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mU LEGIOil Future Champ? inwes ADVERTISING
HOLD Oil MEET BARGAIN. Good plas

. TO HI MEET OWNER LEAVING
r Must sell his S A. .farm beet

3f soil, good house, bailt-in-s.

Barn, well. Price $3800. Terms,
M will take a house in town as
part pay. Bechtel Sears, 341
State St., Room 4.

FARM BARGAIN: ON MAIN PA-

CIFIC HIGHWAY
64 acre farm all In cultivation,

buildings, household furniture, 65

head of sheep go with place. Price
$13,000 terms. IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION.

W. H. GRABENHORST k CO.

134 S. Liberty St.

Issued daily Except Monday by

0titenun $afeUf (in C.
215 8q. Commercial St.

Member mf the
ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusive-
ly entitled to the use for publication
of all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited in this
paper and aiao to the local news
published herein.
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. About CO members of the Hart-
ley clan met Sunday at the E. W.
Hartley homestead near Macleay
for the fourth annual family re-

union. . Mr. and Mrs. John Teken-bnr- g,

who live on the farm, were
hosts for the occasion, one of the
features of which was a bountiful
feast spread under the maple trees
of the spacious yard.

Following th edinner, a pro-
gram of musical selections, read-
ings and speeches was held. Two
original poems, relating the ex-
periences of the Hartley family on
the journey from Illinois across
the plains and into the Oregon
country, were also read.

Out-of-to- visitors were: John
Kline, Coriaa Kline, Lavina Kline,

U 4
"Pacific Coast Hepreseatatives :
Arthar W. Slypes, Iae, 8eearity
Bid--- . Portland ; Sharon Bids-- . 8nn
Francisco; 911 Western Pacific
Bid., Low Ang-ele- s.

TXXEPBOWXS -

23 or 583
Society Editor - - 19

Entered at the Post Office in Salem,
Oreson, as second class matter.

StrBSCRXPTIOsT RATSS
Dally and Sunday, by mall.

per year $5.00
Dally and Sunday, by carrier

monthly .10

CXA&SDTTJDD AOTSSTUnrO
ReadlnsT notices, per line 15c

2 line minimum charge)
Classified Advertising, per line 19c
Classified Advertising, per line

3 times 30c
Classified Adrertisins-- . per line

6 lines 39c
One month, dailr and Sunday

per line $1.90
COVTRACT CIASgirTXD

( moeths-eontrae- O

8 lines daUy'siMfriuin .per
month. 4c a 'Jlne

(10 reduction for minimum of
19 lines dally)

BUSINESS OPP.

BUSINESS BUYS
GROCERY, Stock and fixtures

; $1150.
GROCERY and MEATS, fix-

tures $1500, stock will invoice
about $800.

GAS STATION and LUNCH
$2200.

CONFECTIONERY and LUNCH
ROOM $2,000.

CONFECTIONERY, LIGHT
GROCERY, LUNCH. $3,450.

POOL and CARD ROOM.
$3,700.

CAMP GROUND, Service Sta-
tion. $8,000.

HOTEL, furniture and lease,
$6,000.

MANY MORE business oppor-
tunities. Some of these will ex-
change for Salem res. property.
For full particulars. See
TRIANGLE REALTY COMPANY
421 Court Street Ground Floor

"Business Headquarters"

FOR SALE Real Estate
FOR SALE

Lot Front 72x65. Business
location. Price right.

Three grocery stores. Stock,
fixtures, with lease. Prices
$3000.00, $1800.00, $800.00.
Splendid buys.

Filling station together with
store, grocery stock, confections,
tobacco and soft drinks, going
business. Price $2100.00.

6 room modern home, full base-
ment, furnace, oak floors, large
lot, plenty of fruit price $4500.
Excellent terms, good location.

House and 9 lots to trade for
acreage, price-right- .

Splendid down town bueiness
for sale. Price $3100.00. Place
well established.

Ideal location for building. Lot
80 by 178 ft. Close in. Paving
paid.

12 acre subdivision, well im-
proved. Price eighty-fiv- e hundred.

Large building, established fop
hospital. Good location. Rent!
$50.00 per month.

Splendid acreage bargains.
Acreage for trade for city prop-TH- E

BUNGALOW REALTY CO
143 N. HIGH

FOR SALE OR TRADE
A first class farm. 219 acres.

rolling land, 200 acres under cul
tivation, black soil, fenced, woven
wire, good house, barn, tenant
house and. outbuilding. 26 head
of cattle, four horse and 40 hogs.
and farm implements. $30,000.
$10,000 casH or will take a small-
er farm.

F. L. WOOD
341 8tate St.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR
CAR

I have a cozy 4 Room bunga-
low furnished, rents for $30 per
month. Price $2900. Will take
car and some cash, time on bal-
ance. See my agents. Bechtel
Sears, 341 State St.. Room 4.

LOOK
At 320 South leth St. good

house, 7 rooms, basement, gar-
age. Paved St. Owner away.
Make as an offer. He wants to
sell See Bechtel Sears, 341
State St., Room 4.

5 A.cloee in on pavement. 5
room plastered house; large
chicken house, barn, etc. Elec-
tricity; fruit; good soil. Price cut
$100.00 per acre if sold this
week. Phone 1216-- R.

HOME BARGAINS
$3500 New modern 5 room homo,

corner, lot paved street. A
REAL BARGAIN. $500
down, balance easy terms.

$4500 Six room modern home
with large lot 99x119 lo-

cated on S. Commercial st.
$500 down will handle.

$2650 Attractive 4 room home
with fireplace, oak floor,
corner lot 50x137 combi-
nation garage and wood-
shed. Easy terms, paved
street. "

$2950 New modern 4 room home
on paved street, attractive
in every way, $100 down,
balance like rent. SEE
THIS TODAY.

$2300 Four room home with full
cement basement, furnace,
laundry trys. paved st.
$500 down balance like
rent. IMMEDIATE POS
SESSION.

$9000 Beautiful home located on-
ly six blocks out on corner
lot with both streets paved.
Modern la every detail,
with extra large living
room, three bed rooms,
large basement, double gar-
age. Terms.

W. H. GRABENHORST A CO.
REALTORS

134 S. Liberty St Phone 515

BUNGALOW Snap. Owner away
writes us to sell at a sacrifice
price. Cost her $4300. We can sell
for $3650. Small payment down;
now vacant. Immediate possession,
has 5 rooms, best of plumbing, full
cement basement, furnace, close
in, only 4 blocks north of the state
house. Paving paid, clear title, has
never rented for less than $35
month. For a home or an invest
ment see Bechtel or Sears, 341
State St., Room 4.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
Saginaw Street cottage $3000
New S. High St. Cottage .... $4700
Falrmount Hill, 5 rooms ....$4000
New strictly modern subur-

ban with trees $6500
A. C. BOHRNSTEDT

Realtor Loans Insurance

Nice Home Fine Investment
5 large rooms, built-in- s, fireplace,
basement i.nd furnace, garage.
Owner moving on farm and. will
reduce price o $4500. Cash $500.
bal. easy. Will take good car as
part.

LEO N. CHILDS CO. Realtors
320 State Street Phone 1727

NEW Residence in N. Salem to
trade for tractor and farm ma-
chinery, or cows, good location,
for $2350.00.

H. C. SHIELDS
381 State Ph. 1784

NEARLY new modern homes
from $3650 to $4500.

Several very comfortable older
homes priced to sell.

Acreage from 5 to 2Q acres
close to city. Some with, some
without buildings for sale. Some
will take city in exchange.

We will be glad to show you
any of these properties.

BARBER ft BOND
200 Gray Bldg. 125 N. Liberty

5 ACRE fruit tract, good five
room house, good well and spring,
outbuildings. 6 ml. S. of Salem.
Phone 36F13.

t ''4- -

ft

tered house, fireplace, basement,
larre shade trees, fruit, ber

ries, earden. 7 lots, near schools.
good view. Will sell all or house
and 3 lots $3,800; house and two
lots $3,500; terms. Half block to
paving. 849 Rural AvenHe or call
Conner. Statesman office.

WANTED Real Estate
WANTED One acre with small

house, good garage, and some
fruit, close to city umius. nwi
too highly priced.

CAPITOL REALTY CO.
216 N. High - Phone 1143

EXCHANGE Real Estate
HOUSE and lot, South Salem,

$650.00. Terms or trade for car.
F." L. WOOD

FOR EXCHANGE Two River
side, Calif., improved homes. Free
and clear. Want city residence
or improved acreage near Salem.
These are exceptionally gooa im-

proved properties. Here for few
days only. See me at my resi
dence 4 04 South High, or phone
58 5 W. I will call. J. A. White,
owner.

TAKE in well located lot on
$5500 new modern bungalow.

Take in trade a good home as
part payment on a garage doing
big business. Price $11,000.

Take Salem home on a 5 acre
chicken ranch located near Chris-
tian college and good schools.

GERTRUDE J. M. PAGE
4 84 Court Str.

GREATEST Trading organiza-
tion on the Pacific Coast. We have
over 3000 properties listed for ex-

change. Every kind - of property,
every price, every location. We
can mateh your exchange exact-
ly. If you would like to trade your
property today, come in today. See

GASKILL St EARLE, Realtors
166 S. Liberty .

' Tel. 2242

GOOD TRADES
$20,000. Best 120 acre farm on
Howell Prairie, 100 a. cult., bal.
good timber and pasture. Spring
and running .water, fenced and
cross-fence- d, good buildings, good
road. School. Trade for a home in
Salem up to $4000. : Some cash.
Time on balance. If interested see
my agents.

FINE FARM
Not far ou.t. Sandy loam soil, good
house, built-in-s. Barn, chicken
house. Price $3800. Trade for a
house in town, good cow and
chickens go with the place.

STOCK FARM
474 Acres, 250 cult., bal. fine pas-

ture, timber. Two sets of bldgs.
Trade for tract or small farm.

GOOD 97-- A. FARM $10,000
Trade for Southern California.

40 A. FARM $1000
Clear title. Abstract. Want trade
for Salem property. What have
you?

TRADE APARTMENT HOUSE
For farm. If you want to trade
your property list with,

BECHTEL-SEAR- S

341 State St.. - Room

ACREAGE

1200 ACRE wheat ranch near
Baker, Oregon, to trade for good
business in valley, preferably gar-
age business, or what have you?
Price $fC,000.00.

I have some good clear ranch
property to trade for general
mdse. or hardware stock that is
clear and good business, handle
anything up to $45,000.00.

H. C. SHIELDS
381 State Ph. 1784

11 ,ACRES, good house and
barn, four miles from Capitol
Building, paved road, productive
soil, suitable for berries, poultry
or would be ideal for small dairy.
For sale by owner on eaey terms.
Phone 2538-- R.

20 ACRES adjoining smajl val-
ley town. 7 room house strict-
ly modern with two lots. All at
$10,000.00. Will trade for larger
farm.

Strictly modern . 6 room house
and garage. Close to bus line.
Price $5000.00.

240 acres close to a small town
175 acres under cultivation. 16

acres orchard. All necessary ma-
chinery and tools. ' Also70-hee- p.

4 cows, 4 horses, chickens, etc.
Close to school. -

20 acres poultry' and dairy
farm. .All under cultivation. All
new buildings. 7 mile from Sa
lem. Will trade for larger, acre
age.

Ulrich & Roberts
Realtors

129 N. Com'l St. Tel. 1354

12 ACRES with, an unusual
variety of fruit including com
mercial- - grapes, excellent house
and-- iTnwiy bain, , large barn.
This la an 'opportunity to - get-- a
worth-whi- le bom. priced right,
$6500; term: V; ,

WINNIE PETTY JOHN, Realtor
: ? 175 8. High St. - -

CHOICE 10 acre -- tract to ex-
change for Salem Home. On good
road, is highly Improved; part in
choice fruits and filberts. Fin set
of bldgs. with good cellar and wa-
ter system that cost more than
price of the place which is $6000.
It you have a Salem houeto ex-
change for acreage let us show you
this.

LEO N. CHILDS CO. Realtors
320 State Street . Phone 1727

A REAL FARM BARGAIN.
210 acre farm all in high state

of cultivation, located on . mala
Pacific Highway, tea miles out.
good buildings. Ttv price Is
right. Let us show you this. won-erf- u

bargain. --

W. .H. GRABENHORST A CO.
S - 134 S. Liberty St.

50 ACRES, 4T acres In cultiva-
tion, 7 room house, large barn, 2
chicken bouses, some stock and all
equipment which is good. Place is
well ke.pt. Owner is too old for
as large a p .Pric , $5500,
some terms.

8 acres of peaches and prunes,vr each.-t- o trade asm for n
small . hoqse . in, Salem or. Calif. .

Owner live in Calif. Trees are
in full bearing anT 8 mile to Sa-le-m.

3
1

. v
10 acre all In cultivation, gra-

vel
1
3land. Junction of 2 roads, I

miles' to Salem. T Trie $600. 2

Terms. - "..U.."'"
SQUARE L - 'ALTT CO:

I .
HILLSBORO, Ore.. Aug. 20

fSnll Interest In the first an
imal American Legion air circus
Sunday, August 21, at the Hills,
boro airport, la being shown
throughout the Willamette Taller
and the lesion committees are lay
ing"-plan-s to giv the spectators
"a thrill a minute." - It is ex--
neeted that at least 20 planes
from various parts of the north-
west will take part in the day's

. events.
The circus will be opened at 11

a. m. with a race from Swan island
field in Portland. This race is free
for all. They will leave the port
a minute apart and the prizes will
be 175 for first, $60 for second,

' and 25 for third. The second
event will be formation flying over

. the city.
Stoat Flying Next

v

The stunt flying contest will
start at 1 p. m.. and it is open to
strictly stock 90 horse newer mo
tors. This event will include inree
Tolte. three loops, three true Im
melmans, and three turns in a spin
romlnc ont In direction of enter
ing. Cash prises are $40, $30 and
liov The fourth event is a i
mile three-corner- ed race for 90
horsepower strictly stock motors
with prises of $75, $50 ana w.

Planes will vie in a dead-stic- k

landing for $20. $20 and $10. A
dead-stic- k landing cutting mo-

tors off at 100 feet altitude, frees--
.- - .tirir and landing at a

given point. The winner is the
one who has his wheel nearest the
line.

a. tentative event is a 15-mi- le

race for 200 horsepower motors,
strictly stock, for cash prises of
$75. $50 and $25. The last event
will be the sensational parachute

- drop from plane.
Winners will be declared and

Introduced after each event and
the money will be awarded at the
end of the show.

Listen In
TUESDAY atOKHTKG

7:00-9:0- 0 KXL (2W). HaasrlwM pre--

mu.
:0-10:0- 0 KXX (278) Better
Hnni Onl.

:0-:4- 5 KZU Fortlaad Early Bird.
KWJJ (250). Cenrert.

t: 00-10:- KTBR (220). Wamaa's p- -

grm.
:OO-I2:0-0 KWBS (20). Haass-wife'- s

hoar.
:S0-12:- KOVS (31)
Soar aa4 atilitjr.

9:45-1- 2 :00 KXI. Caartty procram.
10:00-11:8- 0 KOW (492). HaaselioU

kelps, "Happiaasi" progna sd Ba-

sic
10:00-11:0- 0 KFEC (14). RJoet pr-rra-

10:00-11:0- 0 KWJJ. Birthday aaar.
10:00-12:0- 0 KEX. Dcsotioaal service

sad sfaoppiac
12:00 KFKC. Aanonneemnt ana

Basic.
1 1:00--1 2 :00 KWJJ. Orefea is forest km.

TUESDAY ATTXBSOOK
13:00-1:0- 9 KOIN. Orgaa coaeert.
13:00 1:00 KTBC. Semi-claasie- ai-ai- e.

13:00-1:0- 0 BTTX. Concert easeaaale.
13:00-6:0- 0 KXL. Afternoon presenta-

tions.
13:00-6:0- 0 KWJJ. fitadio prorraaa.
1:00-2:0- 0 KJEC. Utility, eer-rie- e and

laaekeoa concert.
1:00-3:0- 0 KTBR. Ifasie.
3:00 KTBR. Baseball play by play.
S :00--4 :00 KFIC. Pipe orgaa and

(3:30) beauty talk.
3:00-4:0- 0 KOIX. Newt sad nntic.
4:00-5:0-0 KEX. Concert easenble.
4:00 5:00 KFF.C. Btadio concert and

book chat.
5:00-6:O- 0 KEX. Symphony.
5:00-6:0- KFKC. PopnUr' muiie.

TTJE8DAT HIGHT
9:00-6:30- - KXL (220). Organ concert.
6:00-6:4- 0 KTBB (229). Dinner eon

cert and road report.
6:00-7:0- KFEC (214). Hawaiian ma

aie.
6:00-7:0- 0 KWBS (200). 8ens-cla- s-

ieal -program. - -

6:00-7:0- 0 KEX 278). Utility and Ra
dio Kairhts in concert wita Arthur

'Johnson, tenor.
6:00-7:0- 0 KWJJ (250). Dinner con-

cert.
6:00-7:0- 0 KG W (492). Dianer con

certs; (6:45) taU- -
:00-7:0- 0 KOIN (319). Organ concert.

6:30-7:3- 0 KXU Childrea'a precraat.
7:00-8:0- 0 KWBS. PopnUr Basic,
7:00-8:0- 0 KEX. Dianer dsnco concert.
7:00-8:0- 0 KXL. Eatertaiaaent.
7:00-8:0- 0 KG W. "Ifeatery Laae,"

iPCN).
S:0O :30 KGW. PCS pro-Tre- e.

;00:5 SXnX. Kadid Ka4(hU ee
(8:30) Raa-eler-s.

8:00-9:0- 0 KXU Coarteiy prorraa.
8:00-9:0- 0 KTBR. Varied fee tares.
8:0O-9.4- 0 KOIN. Varied prorraa.
8:00-10:0- 0 KWBS. Stadia prorraa.
8 : 30--9 :00 KOW. ' 'MiaaU Un.' --

9.00 10:00 KXU Hawaiiaa hoar.
9:O-10:0- 0 KOW. ProgroB froa KOMO
9:00-10:0- 0 KTBR. Pregraa.
9.00-10:0- 0 KEX. Radio KaigbU con

' cert with tooor and coatraltav
9:00-19:0- 0 KWJJ. Coaeert.
10:00-10:8- 0 KXU Stadia featarea.
16:00-1- 1 :00 KWBS. Reoaott prograa.
10:00-13:0- 0 KEX. Weather, polieo re--

pevta. now flashes and daaco hoar.
19:00-12:0- 0 KOW. Daaee vrerra.

AUalU
-- 19:30-13 :0O dtXU Variety War.. 13:00-- 1 :0O KXU Pepeler oatertaia

Beat.
PCK 7 8. "Xessory La.s'V 8 8 30.. operetta. VTee Beheaiam Oirt"; 3:30-- -

1 : ia-1- daaee Basic. .

r .5T -- - so- - oeacert; 7.UTS !M: 30. orchestra; .1 daaee
aews aae teaetr.LTge)es (40). S, ayaphop

".-.- . u .aotriea; 7:30, is' re: 8tjPOr: , orrfceetra: 10., PCX.
MJ Lea Argelv(400). . 4oiocs;

i . .
--- -. aews: 7, playet;.";,.' erne; 19-1- 'orchestrain Trio.

KPO 8 rraaetse (433). 6. Basic : T
eeit; 8. PCM; 9 10, 10:80 13, PCN.

Effort to Trace
Death Car Pilot

Proves Failure
No trace has been found of the

hit-and-r- un driver whose automo.
bile struck and killed T. A. Sny-
der, 5, on the road about a mile
and onehahf from Donald Satur-
day night, according to a renort
made by Coroner Lloyd Rigdon, I

101 owing an investigation of thecase Sunday.
The body was found Sunday

morning by, a boy who deliversnewspapers along that road. Sny-
der evidently was struck by a car
traveling at high speed, as his!
body was thrown IS feet. He Is;
aid to have a son living in Port, f

laud. The body was taken to An--
rora. -

Tammany. If it could, realialnr
Its standing throughout the coun
try, would Jump at the chance to

-- lead lhn people to believe --Governor

Smith Is In no war associated
; with that organisation." But. Tam--man- y

Is the Governor -- and -- the
Governor is Tammany. So thereyon are.. v.-- .

204 A, on good road near town
150 under plow. Equipped for

30 cows. Possession Oct. 1st.
See J. R. Benton with

O. K. De Witt, 1313 Edgewater SL

FOR SALE Farm of 152
acres; 80 in cultivation; 6 room
house, barn and other outbuild-
ings; springand well water; lots
of fruit; 7 acres strawberries; 60
acres timber; gravel road, 10
miles from. Salem. Four horses,
two cows, three hogs, chk-kem- ?

and tools go at $7000. U. S.
Realty Co., 442 State St. T1.
2660.

An Estate Will Be Sold.
Here Is An Opportunity
For A Real Bargain.
238 acres, 160 in cultivation. 7

pasture with some timber, run
ning water, gravity water system
from spring. Entire place well
drained, well fenced, 30 acrew
clover, 7 room plastered hout,
large dairy barn, silo, coops, and
garage. Family orchard, fine fir
shade. -- 9 miles from Salem on
rock road. Price $15,000. Term.

Socolofsky & Son
1st 'Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Call 970. After 6 o'clock 2761

DRIVE BY 1940 N. 5TH ST.
"Trook at this neat 4 room etucc

home. Strictly modern, except
fireplace. Full lot, fit-- dasn
electric range with ft. $S,00
buys it, easy terms.:

The best 145 Acre highly im
proved farm buy in the Willam-
ette valley. We are ready to prove '

this statement at any time.
Exceptional suburban homesite.

3 acres best soil, living water. 2

mi. court house, close to hue.
store, church, school and pave-
ment, desired by many, never on
the market before. Priced below
value.

A Farm with unusual resources.
63 acres, 4 miles city limits, on
Silverton highway. Year round
pasture, river runs full length one
side.- - 20 acres first bottom, !f
plowed raises anything from on.
ion to mint. Enough timber u
cut 2,000 to 3.000 cords wood
Most of cultivated land seeded t.
clover. New 8 room strictly mod-
ern stucco house. Deep well, -ter

system; large barn, other build-
ings and new. price right. Takr
Salem residence property. Bet--
look this over.

DELANO A DOW
290 North Church St. Phone 2S30

TIMBER Fifty thousand urt-- y

fir and pine. Well located for
logging and manufacturing. Rea-
sonably priced.

NEW five room house. Strictly
modern. Furnished or unfurnif-b-ed- .

A rare bargain.
FINE corner lot. Good bt:r-;.

ness location Priced for quirk
sale.

WANTED Well improved
farm not too far from Salem, to
$40,000.00, to trade on good bus-
iness proposition value $100,000.-0- 0.

170 ACRES for sale at a sacri-
fice. Owner land poor and must
sell. Wonderful soil. Old build-
ings. Will take some trade but
CASH TALKS. One-ha- lf hour
from Salem.

CAPITOL REALTY CO.
216 North High Phone 1143

FOR RENT Houses
FOR RENT: Modern Eng. cot-

tage, 2 bedrooms. Elec. water
heater, etc. Nice yard. Close to
Jr. high and grade schools. Phone
2264-M- .

FOR. RENT. Large attractive
house, furnished or unfurnished
Pleasantly located In large shady
quiet grounds. Suitable for Col-

lege occupation or large family.
Phone 557 if interested.

FOR RENT
1950 N. Froni St $20.(0
1970 S. Church $20 00
1165 N. 4th $25 0
1885 Fairgrounds Rd $ 25.r o

879 N. Cottage $30 (0
W. G. KRUEGER

- - . j Realtor .
147 N. Com'l. . ... Phone 2 ! 1

WELL furnished hou.
verstuffed furniture. e4ec. washer.

$25 and $35. 5:&
N. 14th St. Salem,

FOR RENT Houses and apart-
ments," $ 1 -- $ 1 7$ 20$ 2 5-- $ 3 0$ 4 f
Famished AI- -.
houses and lots for sale with a
small payment down, balance like
rent. You can own a home of your
own with money you pay for ret.:
Talk it over with Bechtel or Sear-- .
341 State St. Room 4.

FOR RENT Apartments
PRESCOTT'S Apartments, m

and modern, furnished 2 and
rooms. 1064 Oak St.

TWO well furnished apartne nts
cheap.2261 Hazel. Phone 19 !! w

HEATED apartments. in
SUte. . '

FURNISHED $ rodm spartmn
444 S. High.

STRICTLY modern
heated . flat. - Close in. I'hote
1362--

' FURNISHED and unfurnished
3- - - room apartments. Virgin-Apartme- nts

879 N.' Liberty.

Ambassador Apts.
Electric Ranges"and Refrigeratx j

'r, .Radio
High --class --.residential district
Cheerful, attractive and liKht
Room furnished.'.". $ "n
Room furnished $37.50 & '

Psllmaa now vacant $ 3 0

Room nnturnished . . '. . . $ 4 0 .

Jt66m unftirnlshed $32.50 &

i Children Welcome

FOR RENT OR SALE New 7
room houee located on Liberty
road 2 blocks from bus. I acre
ground; lots of fruit. If interest-
ed see Owner at Luthy's Jewelry
store. 325 State.

EXCELLENT BUY. Residence 7
rooms, furnace, full basement, hot
and cold'water. good porch, study
is well built. One block from the
school, fine condition. Leaving city
Easily worth $4000. Will sell foi
$3450. Call 1835M. 1285 Waller.

18- - A. near Salem, good bldgs.
Cows, team, hogs, fowl, $6600,
terms. .

Well imnroved 90 A. farm near
town, $11,500. take residence.

10 A. adjoining city limits, 5 A.
berries. Bldgs. $4800.

For Rent Good Locations
Nice 5 room bungalow. $25
Good 7 room bungalow 30
Good 6 room house,. 25

PERRINE Ml MARSTERS
212 Gray Bldg.

SNAP
$3500 buys a fine 5 room Bun-

galow on a lot 5x265 ft. Just
outside city limits. Large chick-
en house and several nice Walnut
and Filbert trees. $2300. Bonus
loan can be left on place.

See Mrs. Ellis with
LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors

320 State Street . Phone 1727

HOME WITH AN INCOME
Choice corner lot with 5 room

house and store tyiilding with
stock and fixtures. A good go-
ing business. Price for all
$5200, terms on part.
LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors

320 State Street Phone 1727
LOT BARGAIN

$1500 lot for ojy $900. Corner
close to Parrish School.

SEE Mrs. Ellis with
LEO N. CHILDS CO.. .Realtors

320 State Street Phone 1727

22 ACRE FARM
N. of Salem on Highway, best

of dark soil, 2 email houses, barn,
poultry house, good well. Fruit
stand in front. A REAL BUY for
$6000, part terms.

LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors
320 State Street Phone 1727

City Conveniences and Country
Privileges

One acre of good land not far out
on paved road, new bungalow
with plenty of built ins, nook, fire
place, good plumbing and electric
light fixtures, kitchen wired for
electric range and hot water heat
er. Fine drove well, woodshed and
garage. Price $3200 with easy
terms. If you want a suburban
home, let us show you this.

LEO N. CHILDS CO. Realtors
320State Street Phone 1727

BUILDERS and CONTRACTORS
--Large lots on N. 17th. $275 to

$375. Also Fairmount Hill
Laurel Park and Pleasant Home.
Among these 161 lots are some
real bargains.

BECKE & HENDRICKS
189 N. High Street.

FAIRMOUNT HILL LOTS
$900 on up. Any size or facing.
Terms. 52 to choose from.

BECKE A HENDRICKS
189 N. High Street.

2 GOOD houses completely fur
nished. Possession Sept. 1st.
O. K. De Witt, 1313 Edgewater St.

CHOICE VIEW LOTS
Large east front lots with elec

tricity, city water, beautiful trees.
building restriction. Moderate
prices easy terms.
O. K. De WHt, 1313 Edgewater St

FOR SALE OR TRADE 80
acres of SileU Valley dairy farm.
Address - Mrs. Hattie Sawyer.
Phone 122F12.

FOR SALE LOT 60x100. lo-
cated on East Chem. St. Side-
walk .and paving, paid for. Base-
ment dug ready for building.
Phone 11 10J.
BUILDING LOTS AND SMALL

ACREAGE OSi 5AST' TERMS
'

$ 310 Lot SOslOO- - located on
pa-re- d -- street, cost f pav-n- g

to. be added $10 down,
' 119 per month' int. :

f 225 Lbt' 59x13 7 'east front, $10
" ' .

' ' --down. $10 per month. ,

$ 500 Lot 5tzioo located on
. . Fawk st. near 8. Commer-- V

clal C $25 down-$1- 0 per
mo."

$ 750 Lot 50x100 on paved street
near' Richmond school,
terms.

$ 850 Corner 50x100 pavement
In, near school, terms.

$ 950 Fine lot 50x100 with sev-
eral bearing Eng. walnuts,
cash. Fairmount Hill dis-
trict,

$1250 Wonderful corner with
both streets paved. Fair-mou- nt

Hill, cash. --

SMALL ACREAGE
$ 700 One half acre with city

s water and electricity, near
(city limits. $10 down,' 51
'per mo.

$1000 One acre located ck n
south of city limits, $K--:

down, $10 per month. --

$ 850 Beautiful view lot located
on Heights south of city
limits, $100 down, $10 per
mo.

$1000 Five . acres located :- - near
miles east,

- " v $25 down 110 per moJ-- ;
$1575 Five acres lpeated on paved

- She's the beet girl trap shot la
western Pennsylvania and a prob-
able state champion of the fntnre

that's what they're saytec of
Asm Loniae Peters of

Washington, Pa In a recent meet
tg.it- - the beat men marksmen of
her district, this young lady broke
49 oat of SO clay pistons to tie
for high can. She is jnst sopho-
more in high school and has been
Khooting less than two years. . .

WILLIAMS AWfllTS

WORT DECISION

City Attorney Fred Williams is
watching the records of the state
supreme court for the filing of
briefs in the Rosebnrg airport
case, which is expected to come up
on appeal soon.

This case is of interest here,
since it has a bearing on the le
gality of the $50,000 bonds voted
in Salem for purchase and estab-
lishment of an airport. The suit
was filed to determine whether
this constitutes a municipal pur
pose, both the Roseburg and Sa-

lem charters forbidding the issu-
ance of bonds for any other pur-
pose.

The circuit court for Douglas
county upheld the legality of the
issue.

Members of the Salem airport
commission ' said Monday that
final selection of a site will not be
made until the legislature acts
upon the offer of property now
owned by the state and offered for
sale to the city for this purpose,
by the board of control subject to
the legislature's approval.

Kiwanians Make
Effort to Bring
Convention Here

Kiwanians representing the
Salem club at the northwest dis-

trict convention at Aberdeen, will
make a bid today to bring the
1929 convention to thjs city.
Salem's invitation will be voiced
by the Rev. Norman K. Tully, pas-
tor of the Presbyterian church,
who left for Aberdeen last night.

Others from Salem attending
the convention at Aberdeen in-
clude Charles Wiper, president.
Dr. George H. Alden, William
Chadwick, William Liljequist,
Rhea Luper, Roy R. Hewitt, Dr.
Henry Morris, Douglas McKay, C.
E. Wilson. Dr. David B. Hill. Wil-
lis Clark. Fred Slade and Willard
H. Wirtf,

Funeral Service
For Miss Smith
.To Be Wednesday
Funeral services will be held

Wednesday at 10:30 a. m. for Miss
Clara E. Smith. 63, whose body
was found floating in the mill-po-

nd

01 tne j. ru spauiaing Lagging
company Monday morning. Miss
Smith, who had been in poor
health for a long time, disappear-
ed from the home of her sister,
Mrs. V. Ohmart. on South Com-
mercial street about 6:30 o'clock
that morning.

The body was recovered by
Adrian Kemp, boom man at the
sawmill.

Beside her sister,. Miss Smith is
survived by a brother, Hamlin --F.
Smith of Salem, and several nieces
and nephews. She. was a daughter
of Fabritus Smith. Salem pioneer.
and was born, in thhrwjf-- ,

Those who claim Smith is a vote
setter must confine themisetves lb

New Yorlt: City, - for outside of
Greater New . York he-- does net
hold up.' Of the 62 counties in the
state he carried only one outside
of New York City in 1924, and
four outside of Greater New York
in 1926.

"The people of the United
States versus Tammany" Is the
real issue in this campaign, ac
cording to J. Matt Clinton of Ken
tucky, and he is not all wrong
either. . .

4

A
Jor
high compression
motors

GASOLINE

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Howard, Mrs.
Jftora Howard and Maxlne Hartley
of Portland; Mr. and Mrs. Van
Meter, Forest Grove; Mrs. Mae
Blade - and' daughters Jean and
Hazel, and J. C. Hartley, Hills-b- o

ro; Mr. and Mrs. Ear.1 Cook,
Turner; Mrs. Emma Larsen,
Clarkston, Wash.; Edmund and
Harold Hartley, Cottage Grove;
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Bowen and
daughter. Merle, Mr. and Mrs. R.
A. Hartley and daughter Jessie
and Martin Dorfler, Sllverton; Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Hartley, Shaw,
Oregon; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Hartley and son Kenneth, Weiser,
Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Pate
and son, James, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Hartley and children. Clair, Alyce
and Elmo, Jefferson.

Baby Girl Born
To Claxtar Folk

CLAXTAR, Ore., Aug. 20
I

(Special) Mr. and Mrs. Harrv
Heth of this place are receiving
congratulations on hte birth of a
daughter born in Salem last week.

Mrs. Heth was Miss Violet New
ton of Claxtar before her mar
riage. .

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
NOTICE Is hereby given that

the undersigned, by an order of
the County Court of Marlon Conn,
ty, State of Oregon, duly made
and entered on the 17th day of
August, 1928, was appointed ad-
ministrator of the estate of Ja-
cob Henry Hudel, and that he has
duly qualified as such. All per-
sons having claims against said
estate are hereby notified to pre-
sent the same, duly' verified as
requird by law, at the office of
Percy A. Cupper, 411 Masonic
Temple, in the City of Salem,
Marion County, Oregon, within
six months from the date of this
notice, to-w- it: August 21, 1928.

ALBERT THEODORE HUDEL,
Administrator of the estate of

Jacob Henry Hudel.
PERCY A. CUPPER,

Attorney for Administrator,
411 Masonic Temple Salem, Ore-
gon. 18

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF FIRST
NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
FIRST MORTGAGE SIX PER
CENT SINKING FUND GOLD
BONDS.
NOTICE Is hereby given that

T. A. Livesley, Inc., an Oregon
Corporation. Mortgagor In that
certain Mortgage or Deed of Trust
dated September 1. 1926, given to
the undersigned, as Trustee, which.
said instrument is recorded in
Book 138 at Page 499 of the
Mortgage Records of Marion
County, Oregon, which secures an
issue of bonds of the aggregate
face value of Two Hundred
Twenty-Fiv-e Thousand ($225.- -
000.00) Dollars, and T. A. Lives--
ley, Inc., now the owner of the!
premises described in said instru-
ment, haa given notice of their in-

tention to call and to redeem on
September 1, 1928, all of the out-
standing bonds secured by said
instrument.

Bonds, to be called and re
deemed, on September 1, 1928,
are numbered from M 1 to M 175,
inclusive, of which the principal
par value is $1,000.00 each, and
D 1 to D 100, Inclusive, of which
the principal par value is $500.00
each. j

Redemption of said bonds will
be effected . by payment to the
holders thereof of an amount
equal to the face value thereof
plus the interest due on Septem-
ber 1, 1928, and a premium in ac
cordance with the --terms of said
Deed of Trust and Bonds of two
per cent (2) of the par value.
All bonds with all nnmatured in
terest coupons . attached thereto
mwsti be deposited with and sur-
rendered to the undersigned for
redemption, and aoeellation.

Said bonds will cease to bear
interest from 'and after Septem
ber 1, 1928. s '

. This notice . is given , pursuant
to Section Four (4) of Article
Two (2) of the said Trust Deed
or Mortgage, and redemption of
bonds will be in accordance with
the provisions of said Section
Four (4) Article Two (2) and
the terms of said bonds.

Salem, Oregon, Aug. 14. 1928
THE BANK OF CALIFORNIA
National Association, . Portland.
Oregon. As Trustee. al4-21-- 28

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATRIX

; Notice Is hereby given that the
unaersignea nas been duly ap-
pointed by the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the Coun-
ty of Marion, as administratrix of
the estate of Fred John Von Beh
ren. deceased, and that she has
duly qualified as such admlnlstra
trix; all persons having claims
against the estate of said deced-
ent are hereby notified to present
the ttme. dnlr vrlflrl: in mm. at
the office of Ronald C Glover, my
uurucj, iu ureson. . xsuuaing,

Salem, Marion County, Oregon,
within six months fTom the date
of this notice. - 'J.'--

Dated at Salem, Oregon, thU
7ta oay or August. 19 ZS.

'FLORA VON BEHREN.
Administratrix of th estate of
V: Fred, John Von Behren, De--
' ceased. " ''-- .

. !'"t :

RONALD C. GLOVER, -
- Atltasy " foresAdministratrix,

Salem. OTasv - - -

Are You Looking
For A Home?

-

IAmLooIriiigFor AnOwner
. My .Prefint Masler is leaving . town arid refuses to

take me with hiin. TTius I am footing for some --one1
whonvl may-serv-e. If you care to take me for Your
own I can serve ypu .Very well. a F4iave 41 rooms, 2.
modern' bath rooms, a beautiful sari porch and hard,
wood floors. Thus I am thoroughly modern In fact I
am so modern that my back yard is a miniature park.
If you are interested in me please get in touch with my

. present owner, Professor Florian VonEschen, who now
resides in me at 1853 Court St. (Phone 903 J.J

He is handling the details of my disposal himself and
invites you to come and look me over.

Signed:

ft. t

t '; Priced to Move Quickly; Terms -

Prof. Florian VohEcchsii
- 1853 Court Street. Phone 903--J - .

r roaa near scnooi, 4 miles
. out,, $25 down, ; $10; per

. - month, .,',--
j

$1750 Five, ; . acres located one
mil jTrom city UmSU on

- - Asylum Toad. $166 down., FOR BARGAINS. 8KB US. :

W. H. GRABENHORST CO.
: :: ai4-B:ubr-

ty Eur' ,waaas) wa cam ' 102 u. fV rEank Bldg $ 7S; Summer - -- ? ' "


